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Our Presidents messages – Rob’s Ramblings… 

 

It is with a very sad heart that I 

have to inform the Rotary Club of 

Caboolture, of the passing of 

Rotarian Diana Wallman on Friday 

7th October 2022. 

Our sincerest condolences to Ken 

and the Wallman Family for your 

terrible loss.  

We hope you all can find a little 

comfort in the memories and 

remembering the good times. 

It is so hard to forget someone 

who gave so much to our Rotary 

Club to Remember! 

Rest in Peace dear Diana, your life 

was a blessing and your memory a 

treasure! 

From all of us at Rotary Club of 

Caboolture 

 



Position Vacant 

Rotarians Against Malaria 

https://www.ram-global.org 

Our club needs a member to be the champion for this Rotary Initiative. Are you that champion? 

Rotarians against malaria helps make the world a better place for all those disadvantaged people in 

malaria-prevalent countries by working to eliminate this debilitating and deadly disease. 

 Some of Australia’s leading, internationally recognised malaria scientists will present the results of 

their research at the 2022 National Ram Conference in Brisbane on 22-23 October and volunteer 

Rotarians will report on the real and practical progress they are making towards elimination of 

malaria in partner countries: Papua New Guinea, Solomon Islands, Timor Leste (and West Timor to 

limit cross border infection) and Vanuatu. These are the projects made possible by your support to 

RAM. 

At the RAM conference: Be involved. Be inspired by RAM initiatives to make the world a better place 

by eliminating malaria. Be enthused that RAM can achieve (and is achieving) this, and that, as 

Rotarians, we can make a real difference in the world. Share ideas and network with like-minded 

people to improve on what we already do, for there is much more to do before we achieve 

elimination. Appoint a malaria-champion to attend the conference and lead your club’s fight 

against malaria. 

Russ Stephenson 

RAM Northern Region Supervisor 

RAM D9620 Supervisor 

Calendar of events 

Tomorrow, 16/11  – RYDA – followed by our Club Business Meeting. 

The Business meeting will be held at the Rotary Shed immediately following the RYDA 

workshop – approximately 2.45pm. NO MEETING AT THE SPORTS CLUB!! 

We are also running a BBQ at Terry Young’s Seniors Expo at the same venue as RYDA that 

day.  

13th  – Pick up the trailer for the Christmas Raffle 

We are picking up the trailer on this day and storing it in our shed. 

16th - Lift the Lid Walk at North Lakes  
https://www.liftthelidwalk.com.au/northlakes 

 

https://www.ram-global.org/
https://www.liftthelidwalk.com.au/northlakes


18th – Another RYDA workshop. Important business will be discussed at the shed following 

RYDA. NO MEETING AT THE SPORTS CLUB!! 

25th – Normal Club Meeting at Sports Club.  Program to be advised. 

The current Zoom link to our meetings is: 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84245451534?pwd=UmM2MVBtU1FtSUpaUnc4U2FnMW

JLZz09 

29th – Bunnings BBQ. 

Contact Riana ASAP to secure your place on the team 

30th – Trailer moved into the shopping centre about 5pm 

This will happen after 5pm on Sunday evening – volunteers needed to push it in and get it 

ready for the start of ticket sales on Monday 31st October. 

Rotary has our first session on Thursday that week. 

31st – We dress up as ghosts and Ghoulies at the Historical Village 

A fun night out that you should get involved in!! 

NOVEMBER 

1st _ Melbourne Cup Day – Club Business Meeting at a venue to be determined. 

The Sports Club will be really busy that day and may not be able to give us the Cedar Room. 

7th – RYDA workshop – The last for 2022 

8th – Back to normal meetings I think 

12th – BBQ at St Eugene’s College 

From 10:am to 1pm – all funds raised will go to a number of local foster care charities - 
Mercy, Anglicare, Uniting Care, and Churches of Christ.  If you are available to assist please 
let Riana know 

15th – Back to normal meetings  

22nd – Club Annual General Meeting 

This meeting will include the election of club officers and directors for the 2023/2024 Rotary 

year. Please prepare to put your hand up to get involved!! 

 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fj%2F84245451534%3Fpwd%3DUmM2MVBtU1FtSUpaUnc4U2FnMWJLZz09&data=05%7C01%7C%7C7f3ef439dd03498a477408da78cfdf6f%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637955131447308805%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=jClfKlzmDSLd7wy8FfKCmjy2WTg%2Bjgb0ZhkchHWaBEM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fj%2F84245451534%3Fpwd%3DUmM2MVBtU1FtSUpaUnc4U2FnMWJLZz09&data=05%7C01%7C%7C7f3ef439dd03498a477408da78cfdf6f%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637955131447308805%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=jClfKlzmDSLd7wy8FfKCmjy2WTg%2Bjgb0ZhkchHWaBEM%3D&reserved=0


More Positions Vacant 

We are looking for Rotarians to commit to one of our club Board positions for the 2023-24 

year and/or to take on a champion role for our ongoing events – RYDA, Trailer Raffle, Red 

Ride, Barbeques, etc. 

Please look at your availability and willingness to take on a board position as we need to 

relieve the pressure on our existing board who have mostly been doing the lob for many 

years now. It is time to stand up and get involved. 

If you want to know what is involved ask one of the existing club board members for 

information and advice. 

 
World Polio Day – 24th October 

 
When I was a boy, it seemed to me that every picture of urban India contained a crippled person 

begging to stay alive.  My questions about this brought the response, “They’ve got polio there.”  This 

seemed to be accepted as the norm until polio struck Australia in the 1950s.  While many older 

people remember the polio epidemic, many young people today ask, “What’s polio?” 

Polio did not just go away.  There was an intense and outstanding campaign against it and the fight is 

ongoing.  Author Laura Willcox wrote in 2022: “Rotary International has been at the heart of the 

fight against polio since 1979.  It has been described as the conscience of the polio movement.”  

May I please presume to refresh your knowledge about this journey? 

Poliomyelitis (polio) is a paralysing and potentially deadly disease which is most commonly 

contracted by children under five.  There is no cure so prevention is vital.   

In 1908, researchers established that the disease was caused by a virus.  Polio really grabbed world 

attention in 1916 when an outbreak in New York killed 20,000 people and paralysed thousands.   

Practices and devices were developed to manage the victims, such as the Iron Lung in 1929 and 

many of  us will remember the work of Sister Kenny in Toowoomba in the 1950s.  A major 

development was the formulation of a vaccine by Dr Jonas Salk in 1954 - the Salk Vaccine - but still 

outbreaks occurred regularly worldwide.   

Stage left, enter Clem Renouf of Nambour, Queensland, Australia!  Clem, later Sir Clem, became  

Rotary International President 1978-79.  He investigated whether Rotary could tackle the seemingly 

too-daunting challenge of polio under Rotary’s 3H programme.  In 1979, he instigated a multi-year 

drive to immunise six million children in the Philippines.  Rotary’s assault on polio had begun! 

Rotary launched its POLIO PLUS programme in 1985 with a target of US$120million.  It was the first 

and largest internationally co-ordinated private sector support of a public health initiative in the 

world.  In 1988, Rotary International and the World Health Organization (WHO) combined to launch 

the Global Polio Eradication Initiative (GPEI).  They  teamed with other parties such as the US Centre 

for Disease Control and Prevention, the Vaccine Alliance and several foundations to put the Salk 

vaccine to work.  Notable among the supporters was the Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation which is 

matching funds raised by Rotary.  UNICEF is on board.  Success was sufficient to prompt Rotary to 

launch its THIS CLOSE campaign in 2011, but that final gap still remains. 



In 1988 there were an estimated 350,000 cases of polio in 125 countries.  Co-ordinated 

immunisation efforts on unprecedented scales began.  For example, in 1995, 165 million children 

were immunised in one week across China and India.  In a similar 2004 exercise across 23 countries 

in Africa, 80 million children were immunised.  A record of 550 million doses of Salk were 

administered in 2000 - staggering figures indeed!  By 2003, polio was being reported in six countries 

and by 2006, in four countries.  Currently there are two countries reporting wild polio cases.  From 

1988 to 2019 there was  a 99.9% drop in polio cases.  While all this is remarkable, the job is not yet 

done, as reports of two recent cases in New York remind us. 

To date, Rotarians have contributed US$2.6 billion and countless volunteer hours towards 

eradicating polio.  The GPEI target is to vaccinate 400 million children a year to keep polio at bay 

while seeking eradication.  Sir Clem dreamed of making polio the second human disease to be 

eliminated - he almost lived to see it come true.  Can we finish the job for him? 

World Polio Day exists not so that we can bask in the glory of our achievements (although we can be 

proud of Rotary’s effort) but to remind us of the curse of polio.  As any good boxer knows, despite 

being THIS CLOSE, dropping your guard in the last round can mean a trip to the canvass. 

Leon Misfeld 

 

RARE Revisited 

Members will recall that RARE ( Rotary Australia Repurposing Equipment) is the reborn DIK 

(Donations in Kind) and is doing the same great work in distributing equipment of all kinds 

to communities where it can be repurposed and put to good use.   

RARE needs our help in this task, mainly at its premises at 23 Mary Street, Kingston.  Our 

club has been asked to help on Saturday 3rd December.  The day begins at the warehouse at 

8am and usually finishes about lunch time. 

Tasks include packing a shipping container and helping to sort items.  There will be a job to 

suit all abilities!  We were unable to take our turn on the roster on 3rd August due to other 

club commitments, so can we put together a strong team for the 3rd December? 

If you can help keep our tradition of helping this worthy cause, please contact Leon at 

leonmisfeld@hotmail.com or on 0417611325. 

 
Meeting duties for October 2022 

 
The following Rotarians are rostered to help control our meetings in October: 
 
Steve Baker Bob Hills Tony Latter 
   

There are jobs that need to be done for each meeting and the rostered trio will decide who 
does what. 
 
The room needs to be set up, preferably by 6pm. 

mailto:leonmisfeld@hotmail.com


One of them needs to chair the meeting. 
Someone needs to look after guests and speakers. 
The room needs to be packed up. 
 
All simple stuff you say – but we can’t keep relying on one or two people to do it all the 
time. Time to share the load a bit. 
 
If you are un-able to meet these commitments, please organise to swap with another 
member. 
 
Luckily for these three members, there are only two meetings at our normal venue this month 
so you only have to worry about the 25th . Please try and find a speaker for that night! 
 

RYDA 

Our next RYDA workshop is on Tomorrow, Tuesday 11th October 

We are Hosting the Morayfield State High School year 11 students. 

The following members are on the roster: 

Catering: Lurline 

Set up Speed and Stopping: Leon, Bob and Peter Bown 

Set up Community Hall: Rob and Allen 

Set up Av: Steve and Chris 

Guides: Rob, Allen, Bob, Karen, Jan Page and Leon 

******* If you can help with setting up for the day between 7.30 and 9am you would be more than 

welcome as we really need some help. We might even give you a free coffee!!!!!! 

We also have a BBQ on that day at the same venue. Riana, Cheron and John have put their hands 

up to help – can you help as well between 9am and 12.30?????? – if so contact Riana urgently. 

 

Officer of the Year Awards 

On Wednesday last week our club along with the Morayfield and District Lions Club hosted 

the annual OOTY awards night at the Sports Central Club. Several our members attended 

and officiated on the night. 

Congratulations to all the nominated and winning awardees. 



 

 

The Mini Farm and the BBQ at Luvaberry 

 

Yesterday, three of us with partners took on the weather gods and ran a BBQ out at the 

Luvaberry farm in Wamuran. 

 We won the battle against the weather and enjoyed a great family atmosphere, live music, 

fresh air, craft beers, craft gin, strawberry ice-cream and each other’s company while taking 

about $550 in sales. The proceeds will go towards our partnership with the Mini Farm 

Project. 

 



 

This might become a regular fundraising Gig for us!! 

 

 

 



Christmas Trailer Raffle 

Here is a Roster for the first week – Monday 31/10 until Sunday 6/11 
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